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A; P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEJ AT tLAW.

Office: 1 13 Kaabunmnu Street, Honqlnlu
"nawauanslAads. ..,. V. ' ..' : : .

OHA11LES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolala
Hawaiian Islands.

CLARENCE Vi ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

.i
Office: ' Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu

Halo), adjoining Poet 3ffice,"
Honolulu.

i
At ROSA, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nbi lo'Ivaahuinanu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN, .

ATTORN KY AT LAW .

Sli Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415!

j. m. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY --AT LAW,

306 Merchant St, Office (Mutual)
Tol. 180; Residence 67.

' S. E. KA-N- E,-

ATTORNEY T LAW.

Office: Coruer King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s.

JOHN LOTAKAULTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner Kiug-i- t Bethel Sts.

Wjhg MowChani
"- IMPORTERS AND

Commission Merchants
' DEALERS IX

Chins and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,

MATTING,

Caaapkor "Wood Trunks, Battan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304 King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. 180, Mntual Tel. No. 78.

'
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of JFidnda Natare Trsssticted.
Pro upt attention $pvento the management

of Estates,- - Guardianships,- - Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Ojjfce&, '
,-
- Cfarttcright Bhitding,

"' Merchant Street; Honolulu.

I P: HrREDWARD,

- CONTRACTOR -- akd, BUILDER,

No. " 50G 'Kirfg Street, Honolulu;

Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CO.
, .' - , ,..'

Dealers' nn Wdri'cs and Spirits

. Kaahnmann Street,- - Honolulu. .

BeB Telephone 381.;' -
' pi 0732

. W. W.WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and M'aipn Builders
IN ALL. ITS BRANCHES.

73.and 80 King Street, Honolnln, H. L' 4

" K E. McINTYRE & BRO,

CTrocery, Feed: Store fe Bakery

"j t Corner of- - -

King aud Fort Sts., Honolulu.- -

, . J. PHILLIPS,
3?aACTICAL:ELUi!BER, GAS-FTrTE-

'COPPER-SMIT-

S3T'Honse and Ship job" Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

GDNSJSLJrES & CD,,

Importers & Dealers in

Groceries, Wlries, Spirits, &c.

Queen St., Honolulu.

JtGmpire Salooii,
JAMES OLDS, PnopRiETOR.

Fine Wine, LiqudJS Beei1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J, LEVET,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Fnrnilure,RflHl Estate,

Stock and General 1

Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . , Post Office Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT iSON

Carriage & Wagon Builders

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A; SPECIALTY.

79 Wa-SOKin- g: St., Honolulu.'

i$ffr itfc

. H. .F. BERTELMANN,

COlfrBACTbH AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Belt Telephone 107.

HARRISON BROS.,

VST CONTRACTORS
v
AND EU 1LDERS,

208 Fort St.i Honolulu.

k, IH0.MAS iSlNDSAY:

Munnfaditrifuj , Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

KcTnerny Block, '405'jPort St., Honolnln.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE ,

S. L SHAW, ROPRreroR,

iCHOICELIQ UORS
' end &NE BEER,

'Corner of King and. Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual. TeL 423. Honolulu-- ,

6.W.IACF18LAHE&C0.,

Importers & Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

GM) 'tables: Co.,
S.' F. GRAHAM,' Manager.

Xjivery, Feed and- -

Sale Stables,.'.Fort Street, between Hotel
and Beretania.

Both Telephoned so. '477

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

H, MH.Y&-CD-
,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied .with "choicest

European &American Groceries

California Troduce'by Every
Steamer.

Chas. T.' (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Preight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Heal Male Broker ati General-Api- l

Bell Tel. 348; Mnh Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CHOCK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 321 Xuuanu Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STTLE.

CLOTHES CLEANED
and BEPATRED.

6cncral dvcrtisensfnts

33. 3LOSE,
ISTotary IPubli'c.

Goliector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S.. F. O. Bos 333.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Tueo. P. Skverix. A. W. Bolster.

ALOH :: GALLERY

513 Fort Street Ho.olclc.
(Up-stairs- .)

Portraits & Landscapes
Ffnesi ColV tian of Haxraiian Views.

P.O.Box49S.

";fat boy."
BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Fr.orRiCTOR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corker Bcthel and Hotkl Sts.

Elias Kau Iii laau Wright
&-- DENTIST, -

Comer of King and Bethi 1 Stfi., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 raM 1 to 4: p.m. 53T Sundays

. excepted.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
DBAKJjBfTam

Ice Cream Parlors
F. HORN, PROPRiETon.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner
.

OrnamenteT

In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali'
ty and ornamented in unapproach-

able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Familj Italian- - Fancj Bread,

Gnava Jelh',
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY

Manufactured at my Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to be Positively
Pure and sold at prices no

other establishment can
compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street;

Between Nuuanu andFort Streets J
I

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.--

THE YOPJKTOWN IN CHILE.

New York. Sept 12. Tho
Herald's correspondent at Val--

paraiso cables: The Herald's cor-

respondent in Sotv telegraphs
that the United States wurshio
YorkTown arrived there to-da- y

and is coaling.

Washington, Sept. 15. Word
comes that the Charleston has
broken her steering gear. How
serious the damage is does noi
appear at this end of the lino'.

-- Captain Pieking. in acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the' cable mes-
sage directing the Charleston to
proceed to Rio with all possiblo
dispatch, simply states that ho
cannot sail until he has coaled
and had his steoring gear repair1
ed. The department hardly or-pec-ts

now to hear of her
departure for Rio before Sunday
or Monda-- . "and as three or four
days will bo consumed in the
voyage, Americans and America!)
interests in Brazil will be at tho
mercy of other governments for .

nearly a week. s
The naval authorities conclud-

ed to-da- y to give the Detroit her4
final forty-eight-hq- ur sea trial
before her departure for Bra.iL
"When the necessary orders wero;
telegraphed to' Fort Monroe,, thp"
Detroit had jilreody sailed. The,
message was telegraphed to th$
observer at the capes, who sign-- ,
aled tho orders as sue was pass-- ,

ing that point. Tho result iV
that the Detroit is now back in
the harbor t Hampton Roads,
where sho will remain until the.
inspection board goes down to
conduct the forty-eight-ho- ur sea,
trial. It will probably be a fort-

night before all this is through '

and the vessel ready to sail.
Tho United States steamer

Alert, in command of Captain
G. M. Book arrived yesterday!
after a passage of thirty-sevo- a

days from Yokohama. The homewar-

d-bound pennant, 365 feet in',
length, was flying from the main
truck and the officers and crev ;
of 180 were delighted at getting;
back once more. This mornint?!
it is expected that the Alert wiH

go to Mare Island Navy Yard,
where sho will temporarily go
out of commission.

Austria's holer j. danger.
Vienna, September IS. Tho

Magyar Hirlap, a newspaper pub-
lished in Buda Pestb, Hungary
gives the details of a plot to as-

sassinate Emperor Francis Joseph
of Austria-Hungar- y,

The story Is to the effect tuat'
Roumanian boy overheard two'
mn discussing the plot. They
were arranging to have the spikes
ramoved from the raib at a certain
point on the road over which tho
Emperor was to travel on his way
to the army maneuvers, thus wreck-
ing the train, when in the confu- -'

ion the conspirators would kill the
Empero and his suit.

Having heard so much the .boy.'!
becime frightened, ran away am!
told his parents. - They, after can-- ',

suiting, informed the police, ft n-- l;

investigates developed" the feci
that spikes had recently been loo-t--

lac BOTH TEEEPHONES No. 74.
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Bslablishca

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 20, 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Star says that if the Gov-

ernment "cau't get what it
wants now, it can wait f-- r it"
Pationce is a virt-ie- . It is a

good thing that the present Gv-ernrao- nt

has some of it, for it
will be a long toi it.

The annexationist organ is
changing its tonq, it does nqt
know now which is best for us, a
Protectorate or Annex itiou. It
has been crying" annexation so
long that even itself is tired of
hearing the word. It need not
bother itself about the matt-- r. 0qr
will it be consulted in regard to
final settlement.

-- The Alameda arrived thus
morning and brought very little
news of interest to H twaii. The
report of Mr. Blount has not been
made public yet, but itiswil
understood that it condemns nil
arid every action of Mr. Stevens
and his in Ha-

waii. The California papers con-tii- n

tho usual bitch of absurd
' lies from their Honolulu corres-
pondents, among which the most
notable is that tho Queen-dowag- er

las come out openl in f.ivon-- f

annexation and-tha- t 'she shortly
will come out in public p int and
advise the Hawiuians to sell their
country and vote in favor of un- -'

poxation. The C7)rcm?ce'.s'editon-a- l
comments on this matter seem

to indicato that the idea of a
plebiscite was not a fake after

'nil. Glaus Sprockets has been
dined and wined by tho
sugar-magnat- es in Washing. on
and mot numerous, sen tors.
Senator Perkins seems to have
'suggested that Hawaii be annex
ed to California us a county. We
are inclined to beliovb that this

'remarkable proposition was made
tbwards the end f tbo dinner.
Neither the new minister t Ra- -

'w.iii nor the Cousul-Ganer- al

arrived to day. They can both be
.expected by tho Australia next
Saturday. Hon. E. C Macfurlano
has left Washington., and will re
turn hern by the Australia Ho
was fortun ite uiuuu-i- i to miss h s
train which met with an accident,
he hiking tno trm leaving an
hrtiii nifui A ttuir. v-ir- n Ik..? Ixumi

started in some papers that Mr. j

Blount advocates' annexation "for
10, years.' The plausibility of j

such- - proposition willof coursa,
b expounded 'by tho Star and
Advertiser..

"'The trouble in Brazil continues
rind by tiiis time liio Janeiro is
probably laid in hshes. The
revolution is .simply a war be-

tween contesting ,, factions of the
republican party, and thare is no
imperialistic move at tho bottom,
of it An American citizeu,.
Pen'iypacker by name, was pro-to.cj- ad

by. Captain ."Whiting of tho
Alliance, froiujm intended, arrest
by iho nuthorties ofSanSalvador-Tb- o

man. traveled with a -- passport

from Secretary Gieshaie,.
but tho v reason- - why Captain

I Wh.ting interfered, was that the
arrest was attempted to be made

f on board a Pacific mail steamer
! sailing under the American flag.
The capt. held that Peunyp tcker
was beyond the jnrisdicton of
Sin Salvador s soon as tie vras

on board an American vessel and
the administration in ."Washing-

ton has sustained his action.

The Advertiser takes occasion
tMs morning to make one of its
usual unwarranted attacks on Mr.
Paine the manager of the Ha-waii- an

Tramways Company, and
it prints a highly colored report
of an'afiair alleged to have hap
pened between a squad of the
"army" and a driver of a tram
car. A very different interpreta-
tion of t e incident has been
given to us, both by the driver
and by passeug rs who were, at
the time, in the tramcar. Accord-in- g

to them the soldiers obstruct-
ed the tr ck, although they knew
that the car was coming, and
although the driver continued to
ring the bell. . The soldiers have
ho business on the track in the
first place, nd the pnlling out of
pistols and threats to shoot seems
to ns to especially constitute the
outrage in the matter and should
lead to an immedi te investiga-
tion. There is ample f room on
each side of the track for the
soldiers and their officers should
bo made to understand that they
are not running this town even if
they ari run ing t.ie government
and such outrageous conduct as
that in which a certain officer in-

dulged yesterday will not be
tolerated. He shouUlimraediate-l- y

be arrested for assault with a
deadly weapon.

Tbo Editor of tho Advertiser?
seems' to-b- worrying over the
ability, or non-abili- ty of "royali-

sts'1 to pay taxes or bills
generally. Does the editor re-

member an iustance some years
ago where a (now) staunch annex
at.onist wont into .bankruptcy
and ah his assets whon returned
by tho officer of the court con
sistedof some school books for
which the' bankrupt claimed ex
omption as they were "imple
tnents and tools belonging to his
trade." We' have forgotten the
name of tho bankrupt in question

perhaps the Advertiser editor
cau refresh our memory?

Under the headiug Try a Max- -
DAMOS tho Star of last night
reaches its climax in absurdity.
Itsays.thatbecause certain steam-

ship's linis have raised their
freight and passenger rates, there
shouid bo, issued a writ of man-

damus compelling,., the govern-
ment . to.discontiuue tho s bsidy
to the Oceanic. Line a snbsid.
granted under certain conditions
of which none have s far been
Shown to have been. broken. Of
all tho folly- - exhibited by Mr.
Smith during his journalistic
career this last takes the cake
b t by all means let the club try
tho remedy all to the eternal
benefit of the lawyers.

IT IS A ROYALIST YARN

That tho Editor of the Adver-

tiser can. distinguish between
brandy and soda when they are
mixed. .

That the only Uodgers is no
more fatal. to mankind with a
captain's uniform than with, a
doctor's diploma.

That a rank doctor and a
doctor of rant are synonymoos.

"iiw4jskir-------v

That the "bnrnsides adorning
the cheeks of tho commander iu
chump aie flank movements.

That the government has call
ed for sealed proposals for the
erection of a Statue commemora-
ting "Coyne defying the street
cars."

Thata youth whoso, complex-
ion is an equitable compromise
between the tint of yellow jan- -

dtce and the hue of a fnll-fledg- ed

quadroon w;is recently asked
whether ho likd "A Window in
Thrums" and replied that he
didn't like Thrums in a window.
See.?

That a fresh young lieutenant
whose figure is made up of
straight lines wore his sword in
such a manuer as to be mistaken
for a suryevor's tripod at the
ball.

That his hips were not suffic-
iently prominent to hold his
sword belt and that a youug lady
wasdetiiled to fix his suspen-

ders.
Tiiat Johnsing is taking unfair

advantage of the manager's ab-

sence to ran tho 'Tiser-g- o as
'ou please."

That tho Spread at the ball
was a decolleted creation.

That certain parties not quoted
in the Star said; "It is swell,"
while others observed, "It is
h ."

That tho dishes were washed
in the residence of Uncle John's
punch.

That Uncle John's pnnoh and
Uncle John's paunch were fea
tures ot the evening.

That tho. phantom-maja- was
easily located by his epaulettes
and sword:

That the doctor uses flaxseed
poultice for tho vicious cuts of
that unfamiliar sword.

Late Foreign News

KAriOLANI ANT) THE PLEBISOITF.

It is" stated that the Queen
Dowager Xapiolani of Hawaii
has come out' squarely in favor of
annexation, and that sho saj'S if
the Boyalists push their opposi-

tion much further she will ad-vi- ce

the natives in tho public
prints. No doubt she would
exercise considerable influence if
tho annexation proposition wore
put to a popular vote in the
islands. It is presumable that
the natives are amenable to rea-

son, therefore if anyone in whom
the have confidence should
dace before them, the advan

tages of being incorporated in
the American Union, they would
probibly cast, their ballots in
favor of the project which would
mean prosperity for them. S. F.
Chronicle.

THGnSTON TO SPRECKELS.

Washington", September 211

L. A. Thurston, representing the
provisional Government of Ha-
waii; has published an open let
ter to Claus Spfeckels in which
he .reiterates tho charges that
Spreckols tried to embarrass the
provisional Government by., sud-

denly' demanding tho payment
of a "loan of $95',(XX) to the Boyal-i- st

Government. Thurston says
that soldiers were placed in
charge of the Government build-
ings to prevent Spreckels and
other Boyalist supporters from
carrying out their repeated threat
of restoring the ex-Que- en b
force. He cites the continued
peace and the surplus iii the

treasury to show the success of
the new Government.

Thurston declares that plant-
ers, alurost without exception,
prefer to. take their chances
without contract coolie labor
rather than to bear the misgov-

ern ment of the past. Spreckels
knows, be asserts, and other
p anters know and the people of
the Uuited States know that there
is as much probability of the
Hawaiian planters reeeiviug the
bounty of two cents as the tradi-t.on- al

rich man has of entering
the kingdom of heaven.

HAWAII TO CALIFORNIA.

Washington, Sept 20. A quiet
little dinner was given to Cflaus

Spreckeis by Oxuard Brothers,
the big sugar men. Senators
Allison, Hale, Gray, Hawley,
White of Ltuiisiana, Perkius of
California and Gorman were
present. After dinner Perkins
observed that it might be a good
idea to annex tho Hawaiian is-

lands, not to the United States
as a separate State, but to tho
State of California. He pointed
out several islands from thirty to

forty miles distant from tho coast
which had beeu annexed, and
suggested that wero Hawaii so
annexed California would take
care of it.

Allison said that he had some
such idea for some time. Gray
and Hawloy thought well of it
and of another suggestion from

Perkins th t Congress might pass
a law annexiug the islands to
C ilifornia, the California Legis-
lature to sanction such act.

Spreckels is understood to have
said nothing, but as Perkins is
hisbo.-o- friend, it is supposed
that he approves if he did not
suggest the idea. Developments
are looked for.

HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS.

George C. Beckley, one of
ex Queen Lilinokiilahi's advisory
counselors, arrived yesterday
from Honolulu on the steamer
Australia. Ho has in charge five

native Hawaiian musiciaus, very
clever performers, who he is tak-

ing to Chicago to join the cyclo-r.im- a

in the World's Fair. Last
evening they gave a concert in
the hallway of tho Occidental
Hotel. This morning tho entire
party leaves for Chicago.

It had been expected that the
Hiwaiian National B md, former-
ly tho Boyal Band, ot forty
pieces would come on the steam-

er. Tho band will como for the
Midwinter Fair in this city, but
it was d-ci- not to go to Chi-

cago, as the big fair there will
soon draw to a close.

A POISONED SOLDIER.

John Slattery, a soldier of tho
of the Provisional Government at
Honolulu, wlio was accidentally
poisoned about five months ago
b eating some tinned vegetables,
was brought" up on the Steamer
Australia yesterday and sent to
St. Mary's Hospital for treatment.
The other soldiers who wero
poisoned fully recovered, bat
Slattery has had trouble with bis
stomach ever since. Dr. Soale
of the steamer thinks that the
soldier's trouble are due to "his

not receiving proper attention at
the time the symptoms of poison
manifested themselves and that
the poison has permeated the
system.

NO BAB TO THEIB LANDDiG.

Yesterday afternoon Collector
Wise received" a telegram from
the TreasnryDepartmentinstruct- -

ing nini that there was no legal
bar to the right of tho Afong
family, lately arrived from tho
Sandwich islands, to land. Tho
Collector was satsfied they did
not come within the.provisions of
the exclusion act, but submitted
the matter to tho department.

Jbolitlon of Raciai; Sweeps ia la.tialla.

The South Wales Government,
says the Field', has determined to
put a stop to sweeps on the Mel-

bourne Cup and other groat
events of the Australian turf.
This mild form of gambling was
abolished in tho neighbouring
colony of Victoria some ten years
ago, but, in Now South Wales,
though declared illegal.it has '

been winked at by tho authorities
for some years, past. The lead-

ing institution of tho kind, run
by George Adams, of Sydney;
under thu title of ''Tatters-ill'- s

Consultations," has for many
years eujoyed an immense popu-

larity, not only south of tho lino,
but in India, China and America,

and to a less degree in Japan
among residents of tho Treaty
Ports. The enormous extent of

tho business may bo judged from
tho fact that last year .430,000-i- n

sovereigns and half-sovereig-

passed through. Tattorsall's"
book, 10 per cent, of which was
deducted for working expenses
and profit, of course.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M
Office Tel. Tel. 2S

3

CHAS. MOLTENO,

E?TONSORIAL ARTIST, --"3
No. oil King Street, Honolulu,

H. I. Give me a trial.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall.
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY & BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Trv Thex

Meat Delivered to Any Part of,
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAXD

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Ivoice op,.

California Oysters- -

-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor;'
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for ami arrive
from Ssn Franciico, on the following
dates, till the cloc of IS93.

LEAVE BONOLCLC'DCX AT HoSOLCLU

roK Sa' Fkascisco.'Fm. Sax Fraxcisco 9

Oceanic Sept. 25 ALimeda Sept. 23
Miowera, for ... Oct. 7

couver Oct 2 Oceanic Oct. 17

Australia..... Oct. Hiliowtra, from Van- -

Monowai Oct. 19 conver... .Oct. 23
Wiirritnoo, for 26

oouver . . . . Nov. 1 Australia . . . .Nov. 4
China Not. 6 Monowai.. Nov 23
Australia.... Kuv. 11 Warrimoo, from

. ..Nov. 16 couver . . . . Nov. 2
Miowera. for Ynn- - China Nov. 27

convex . .Dec 2 Australia. . . Dec 2
Oceanic. ... D;c. 4 Alameda Dec. 22
A istralia. . . Dec. 9 Jhowera, from Van-- D.

Mariposi. 14' conver Dec 23
Wammoo, for Van-Ocean- ic Dec. 26

couver Jan. 1 Australia.... Dec JO

City 1'eking .Jan. 2 Wammoo, from Vd- -

Australia . . .Jan. G couver Jan. 23
Warrimoo, from Van-

couver Sept 23'

' irom the Water-fron- t.

Arrivals.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Am stmr Alameda, Morse, from San Fran
cisco.

Departures.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Stmr Miknhala, Chauey. for Maui and Ha-

waii.
Am stair Alameda, for the Colonies.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This ' ist does not Include Steamers

veels. where from. due.

Ambk Harvester S F (Hilo)..Ang 21
Ara&chrRobtLewers. ,SF Aug 25
HiiwschrJGNorth....SF Sept 23
Haw bk Andrew Welch.S F Sept 26
Am bchr Transit S F Sept 23
Am schr Allen A Eureka. ...Oct 1

US Cruiser Charlestou.. Oct
Am bk M irtha Davis. . ..Boston . . . .Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool .Dec 30

Vessels in Port.
TJ S S Adams, NeUon.
U S S Boston, Day.
II S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Norma, Yokoh itiia.
Am sch Alice Cooke, Fenhallow, Pgt Sound
Am bk Discovery, Christiansen, S F.
Br bk D ira. Pctersou, Nowcastle. N S W.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, Layman Island.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nelson, S F. '
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Am sh Topgallant, Jacknn, P rt Townsend
Am bk Detroit. Darnib, Nauaimo.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun. S F.
Jap S S Aikokn Maru. Yokohama.
Br sh Co of Merioneth S. N. V.
Haw Bk Mauna Ala S. F.

Tho steamer Alameda arrived
early this morning from San
Francisco, and leaves for tho
colonies at four o'clock this after-noo- u.

The following passengers
cumo by her: Rev. H. Bingham,
Mrs. Bingham, P. S Blinn and
Wife, J. Cassidy, C. B. Column,
Miss Golbnrn, Miss J. Cooko,
Mrs. A. jF. Cooke and 2 children,
G. M. Cooko, Miss Deyo, S.
Ehrhch G. O. Oewesto, Miss C.
A. Gdmau,R. Halstead and wife,
Paul Hentschil, Otto Isenberg,
Miss Patten, N. Swahn, A. "VT.

Yau TUkenbnrg, Miss Weaver,
0. B. Wood, nnd-2- 1 in the
steerage.

So the Star was asked, by tho
Boston's officers to "write the
t'dng (tho bull J np, for heaven's
sake, in a way to do it justice."
Thoso who made that request
knew what they were talking
about, they had to save them-

selves from ridicule soma how.
Well; it needed a coat of varnish.

Mr. C. P. Reynolds says, that
Chief Lindsay played a mean

- trick on him Wednesday night
at tho meeting of the Thistle
Club by "showing him up" as a
"non-Scot- t" and made him play
the Old Hundred instead of Avid
Za7 Sync as the "Daxology."
Tho Ghiof, better wait till he
visits the Sons of Sh George, and
JReynolds Will get even yet with

-- 1he Scot.

THE- - OTHER SIDE OP THE STOUT.

Car Driver TYelsb Talks Corroborated
by s.

The Advertiser prints a very
garbled report of the fracas whioh
took place yesterday between Mr.
Welsh, driving tram-ca- r No. 20,

and a squad of soldiera attending
the funeral of a deceased corporal.
Mr. Welsh was interviewed by a
Holomua representative and said
that nearly every word printed in
the Advertiser in regard to the
nfftir was untrue and maliciously
falae. He claims that when he
wee more than one hundred yards
avuy from the soldiers, started ring-

ing his bell. Tnat he shouted tnd
cilied to them to move away when
he got close to them. That he
waiked his team for a longdistance,
giving the soldiers all the
show - possible to get out of his
way. That all his warnings were
unnoticed, and that the men turned
around and grinned at him, and
that when he finally tried to make
a passage fir his car, the men were
ordered to turn around and stopped
his team with fixed bayonets, while
one soldier started loading his rifle
and one officer drew his revolver
and held it menacingly towards the
driver. There is, as anybody is

aware, ample room for all the mili
tary forces of the country on each
side of the track, and the soldiers
had ample time to clear away from
the track. The preconcerted ac-

tion on the pirt of the soldiers
simply proves that it was the in
tention of the men commanding
the Bquad to obstruct the tramways
and precipitate a row. The state-

ments of the driver are fully cor-

roborated by Mr. G. D. Freeth,
who wns a passenger on the
car and by Mr. W. M. iCunning-ha- m

who was an eye-witnes- s to
the whole affair. The drivers of
the Tramcars are well known and
recognized hero through their
polite and obliging manners, but
they do not propose to be insulted
threatened and sat on 'by any-
body even if it is the P. G.
array. If futher thre.its, like the
ones implied in the Advertiser
report this morning, come to the
ears of tho drivers they will one
and all drive heeled and prepared
to stand up for the rights of the

'company, which they serve and
for their own rights as citizens
of Hawaii.'

LOCAL --NEWS.

Mr. Edwarjd C. Macfarlane is
expected to return on the steamer
Australia.

The flagnt tho United States
Consulate was at half mast to-

day out of respect to the memory
of Ex. Secretary Haniilnton Pish.

Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson
will remain as our guest a while
longer. The captain of the Ala-
meda declined to take him owing
to the "measby" condition of his
servant- -

Our prominent fsllow-citize- n

Attorney-at-la- w Glias. Creighton,
celebrates his 3lst birthday to-

day. The Holomua wishes him
many happy returns of the day
and lots of fees.

An enthusiast of. the Star wants
another ball given at the Palace
building on the 17th of Jannary
next year. Por "God's sike," a
repetition of last Monday even-
ing's affairt Better wait and.
have it on the 29th of January.

ANOTHER COXTKOMISr.

THE NIPPO.V YCSEN fcAlSHA AM)

THE PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Ax arrangement was entered
into between the. Nippon Ynsen
Kaisha and the P. M. S. Company
bvihichthe vessels of the latter
should not, for a certain prescribed
time, call at Kobe and Shanghai.
Owing, however, to the. competition
with the Canadian Steamship
Company, and also to the necess ty
of providing for the comfort of
passengers going to or returning
from the World's Fair, much in-

convenience is felt by the Pacific
Mail Company in observing the
conditions agreed upon. Our con-

temporary now hears that a com-

promise has bren effected between
the two parties, by which the
Japanese Company has consented
to the entry of the Pacific Mail
Company's ships intoKope to take
passengers and cargo, on condition
that after deducting the cost of
fold, the lnlance of the local fares
will be paid over to the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha. An arrangement
for the return ofa certain proportion
of the rates on freight has also
been made: The new agreement
refers to Kobe alone. The Pacific
Mail Company's vessels will not
call at Shanghai for either passen-
gers or cargo.

"What Would Disraeli Hare Donel

Lord Rnsebery, says a home
paper of June 28, was the solo
occupant of the Peers' Gallery in
the House of Commons on the
25th inst. when Sir E. Grey was
replying to Mr. Curzon on the
Siamese question. In the lobby
the conversation was chiefly on
the same subject. What Disraeli
would have done was a theme
much, discussed. One reply was
suggestive: "Disraeli would have
said to Prance, 'Well, take your
Meikong boundary; and, to show
that there is absolutely no ill-feeli- ng

in the matter, wo will
keep you in future to that bound-
ary by declaring a British pro-
tectorate over the remainder of
Siam.' Checkmate."

For the innexatiouists in Hawaii.

Tho Nippon strongly criticises
the propensity of foreigners in
Japan to insult the nation by
posting placards at the gates of
their premises that no Japanese
are allowed to enter. Our con-
temporary strongly appeals to its
countrymen to make foreigners
give up such a custom.

Neither United States Minister
Albert S. Willis or Consul Gene-
ral Ellis Mills arrived on the
Alameda this morning, they may
be expected to arrive on tho-Austral-

next week.

Mr. C. B. Colburn and Miss
Colburn who arrived by the Ala-

meda this morning are cousins of
our fellow townsmen, M. R. and
J. P. Colburn. Mr. Colburn has
come to spend a few weeks on the
islands.

Two stow-awa- ys on the Alame-

da were arrested this morning.
A native was locked np for in-

dulging in Che Pa. The boot-

black from Hotel Street was1
arrested for assault and battery on
a chiaaman.

A telephone-messag- e informs
us that the acrobatic exercises of
the fair sex formerly "practised in
Emma Lane, and consisting
mainly in fence-climbi- ng are now
en vogue on Judd Street. We re-

serve further particulars.

CHAS. GIRDLES,

Importer and Commission
Mercihant.

SPECIALTIES:
J. i P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Line u Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Boi 3AS. Mutual Telephone 33G
13 Kaahumauu Street.

CHEAP FUEL

Ifresh. Alareroba
ITirewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered.

JNO. P. COLBDBN & CO.
seiZo 1m

W. S. LUCE

W ine and Snirit Merclia lilt

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Speclvlty.

iii Fort St. , Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 297.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Queex Street,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
rll kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Ricelhlfc, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,
Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,

And Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

Ep All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5l CO.

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

ThisPirst-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD,
Proprietor.

Theo. P. Sevzrix. A. W. EotSTEB.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 duanc Street, Hoxoltlc,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

Views of tlie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making PoL Grass Houses
Halahnla Dancers, Cocoaaut Groves
Street Views and IfaTraiian Style Biding

BaQdisgs, Palm and Date Groves
War Vessels, Shipping and

Marge Vigsrs.

Also, a Large CoMeciioa of all Prominent
and Interesting Vietr ai the Hawaikn

Islands- - either moasted or
BBBOBBled.

AisatenrWarkSoSeifced. P.O. Sox 485.

L. H. DEE,
Jobber of

fc Spirits and Beer

UOTEJL ST.;
Between Port and Bethel Streets.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Gorner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

Finest Brands
OF

Wines & Liquors
q 1 $

HOT LUNCH DAILY
From 11:30 a.m. to 1.10 p.m.

"W. M. CUXNIXGHAM,
Manager.

Ml ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Eugs, Mats
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Seng Machlves,

EJTAll With the Latest Improvcnienta"3

PABLOPw

Orgnxis, G-nitar- s,

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOr. SALE BY

ED. 30FFSCHLJEGER & 60.
King St.. oppo. Castle fc Cooko's.

HO TEN P.EE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Croc-
ker' ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,
Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Xuuanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

wjnFwo & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Ladies', Gents' & Children's

Booloeljaife
No. 35, f Honolulu,

Nuuanu Street'HP. O. Bos193
Boots and Shoes ma do to order

in Best Stylo, at "Wholesale
and Betail Prices.

WINS W0 TA! & Co.,

Xo. 214 Katuna Street,

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS';

Importers and Dealers in

GE2TZ MERCHANDISE.

Pine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' rywnro.Mattinga,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwoot!
Trunks, Batfan Chairs, a Pino
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and. Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Bc--
erulfT11tr RnlimfL

j Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 158.
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MARINE mSUEANGE.

The UxDERSiGNED',is authorized to' tak3farinejlisks"'

--ox-

Hulls, Cargoes,
3?reiglxts and

Commissions,
atXJurrent Rates in the following Companies, Viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London
WiUielma ofMadgeburgy Geii'l. Ins: Co.

Siln Insurance Co., - - ,Sa?i Francisco

Agent for Hawaiian' Islands1

E. B. THOMAS;
Telephones Residence V

Bell 351. MutuTtl 410.
Mutual 417. P.O. Box 117.

Contractor d Builder

DSsjiimates,
. Graven" on- - Adl Bands,

OF

Bffl, IRON, STONE A WOODEN BRUM
All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended to.'

KEEPS 0FOB; iSAJLEf:
Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings'

01d & Kovr Corrag'ted Iron, Minton Tilos;
iaarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

" ' " Celifornia und Monterey Sand,
Granite Gurbihg- - and Blocks, etc.". etc."

V
C Corner Kinpr-t- SmltVi Rtc -

vx-xuj- i ct i aku : uttice Hours, 8 to Y2 M.;:
L 1 to 4 tf. m.

Holgmua Publishing. Co.y

PUBLISHERS OF THE

U
i I I i 1:1 r
HM V All HOLOMtl

".,

:

?

A-- Xotixnal issued Xa.ilys
c. (Sunday excepted) . .

EnSlish language, and pledgediu policy to support
the Bights jxd Phevileges of the IIawaiLvx People;MLo
'!1r.r,7ra ol lP mooring men aud good nnd uonest Govern

- -- U I ,y vweuiiorino Tnoio countrj. ' ,
-

, c ,?

JOS 3PXfcHN-TJER- S

All Books and Job Pblvtccg nea esecafei ntjslioft notfoW
A - and at moderate ures;.-.- f t.J;.

f

-- BILL BEADS, j 7- CARDS, ':
;

;.. ; I03TTER, HEADS, ; POSTERS ;Lr
v ,

" etc., Finished in Pirst-Glas- s slylei

Island Orders solicitwl and promptty attendeAito. . , .

OrfiCE : Thomas' BIock King Street,
"' "" " '

' HbaoUlo, H. I.

- " - -- r- f "?&?v'"5!'

fc
(Continued

f
from first Ptage.) .

ened. Thereupon the raid wis,
i carefully guarded and- - in?pected'; Dmthroughout, and arrangements' i i

made to send a private engine in
! .advance of every train.

The hoy and his parents were
arrested and held as witnesses.

One theory of the pint is that s

hatched by the anti-Austri- au Thepreaching of a 'ocal priest of the.
village in Transylvania in which,
the boy and his parents reside,

c where most of the inhabitants are
Roumanians and oppressed by the
Magyars.

- r. Another theory is it is the result
of the recent agitation of the young
Czechs, who have worked ' up an taken
anti-Germa- n feeling and spread
revolutionary ideas.

Ti e police are keeping the de-- ,

tails secret. The full facts, will
.probably never be known.

valkime sighted.

New York, Sept. 18: The
British racing Gutter Valkyrie,
maybe in port torinorrow even-- 1

ing, but it is hardly probable
that she will sail tlirongh the
narrows until Wednesday morn-

ing. She was sighted on Satur- -

day last by Jthe British steamer
Spain, which arrived at quaran-
tine London;at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon
and went to her dock at the
National line wharf in the North Thames,
river half an hour later.

Although no signalsr were ex
changed between the big steamer KTew
and the yacht, it is presumed
that all are well on' board the
smaller craft. At the time the
yacht was sighted the wind was

:

blowing freshly, from the south- - -

southeast.
"If I had known that the

Valkyrie had not been reported
since she left the other side,"" H?
said Captain W. A. Griffiths of
the Spain to-nig- "I woald '

certainly have borne down on her
and gone alongside. But of
course I had no idea that there
was any uneasiness about her,--:

:: aud so I kept on my course. 1
hardly think the.Valkyrie will "

get in untill Wednesday morn-

ing, but she, might make it to-

morrow
States

evening."
AH

SYMTATHr FOR BISMARCK. to. any
Berlin, September 20. Em-

peror William sent a telegram Posr
from Gnens to Prince Bismarck '

expressing sympathy with him" in
his illness and offering him the
use of the imperial castle', which
he thought might prove beneficial,
in view or the trying climate at, .

Friedrichruhe,, the Prince's place
of residence. Sew

Prince Bismarck replied in a
long telegram', in which he cor-
dially thanked his majesty for
his sympathy and use of the
castlo, but said he was obliged
to decline the Emperor's kind
offer, as his physician, Dr.
Schweninger, was opposed to his.
making the change.

FAST TIXE. Br A WAli SHIP.-
- Victoria (B. 0.), Sept 19

The British warship Melpomene,
just returned from South America1,'
reports having steamed from Cal-la- o

to Victoria, over 5,000 miles
in twenty-tw- o days, without stop--pln- g

to coal- - Naval officers pro-

nounce this performance seldom
paralleled and never surpassed
in naval history.

AGENTS FOR
Ko

Mirrleesj Watson t Co.,
Scotkad Street In& WoiivXees..

John Fowler cl Co., (Leeds).
listed SteJUB Tfev aad (LueeaetiVe

Werks, m&.

'

insurance Stutittf.

j-

F& INSURANCES
OB1 UVEEPOOL.

targest in tlie Wbrltfc

ASSETS; JAN: l,; 1892; $42,432,174.00
x---

9

3C5C". Fire Risks, on all kinds of Insurance Property
at CurrentUates bv

jr: S. WALKER.,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life A Marine
INSURANC- E-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets--, $7L09,'825.49'

&; Lancasnire Fire Ins. Co.,
'' Assets, $4;317,052.00.,,'&; Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,

Assets, :
6, 124J057 . 00

Tork. Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

CO. BEBGEB,
. , General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

H McINTYRE & BR0:v
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

s

Groceries Provisions & Feed;
f
1

EAST CORNER EORT & KING STS.

New, Goods received, by eyeiy Packet from the Eastern, ,v
and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every-steame-

r.

Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
part M the Uity ree ot (Jlmrge

Island Orders solicited.
Office Box No. 145.

Satisfaction guaranteed,
Telephon-- e No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
' OF THE

x

EtiTnitnre StoiffeK
Robinson Block. Hotel St., oppo. Bethel Stl .

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making;

OX HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Wicker "Ware,
A.ntiaxie Oak ddbzooiXLSmts

liiffoiiiers5
SicleTDoards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillow Etc,,;
MADE TO ORDER.

Secomi Hand r Damaged G&tds Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Bobinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.
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